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Essentialto the successfulmanagementof serialscollectionsin librariesis an
understandingofthenatureofthecollectionbeingmanaged,andofthemanager-















publicationwitha distinctivetitlewhichappearsat statedor regularintervals,
withoutpriordecisionastowhenthelastissueshallappear.It containsarticles,
storiesor otherwritings,by severalcontributors,.1In theUnitedKingdom,the
term'magazine'isnormallyreservedforpopular,masscirculationtitles,butthisis
notthecasein theUnitedStates,whereit is synonymouswiththeword'journal'.
In reality,eachacademiclibrarywill makeits owndecisionaboutwhatis tobe






shelfspace,or becauseolderor rarermaterialis unavailablein printedformat.
Listingsof serialspublishedin microformcanbefoundin theannualSerialsin
Micr%rm publishedby UMI. An importantdevelopmentin recentyearsis the
increasingnumberofserialsavailableinelectronicformats,eitheronCD-ROMor
viatheInternetandWorldWideWeb0VWW).
Althoughrelativelyfew individualserialtitlesare publishedon CD-ROM -
muchto the reliefof librarianswho wouldhavegreatdifficultyin providing











are now makingthe electronicversionof their printedjournalsavailableon
theWWW on a subscriptionbasis,andmanyothertitlesarefreelyavailable-
usuallyemanatingfromacademicresearchgroups,clubsandsocieties,or even
enthusiasticindividuals.
Findingout aboutandkeepingup to datewith newtitlespublishedon the


































Journal CitationReportsand SocialScienceCitationIndex- Journal Citation
Reportswhichproviderankedlistsofjournaltitlesinbroadsubjectareas.Thereis
considerablecontroversywithintheprofessionastowhethertheselistsoftitles,









representonlyaproportionof thetotalnumberof titlesavailablein thecomplete
database.Mostofthemajoragentsalsooffercustomersonlineaccesstotheirfull




Turning to thebibliographicalcontrolof localserialholdings,thecollection





































detailedand accuratefinancialcontroland budgetingare difficultand time-
consuming.If aserialscollectionistobemanagedefficientlyandeffectively,clear
objectivesfor thecollection,andthereforefor itsmanagement,shouldbeestab-
lished. One such set of objectivesfor a serials department,identifiedby
Woodward,si paraphrasedasfollows:
If bibliographicalcontrolofprintedserialsappearscomplex,theproblemis com-
poundedin theelectronicenvironment.3It is notoriouslydifficulttofindinforma-
tionaboutelectronicjournals.Those madefreelyavailableon theWWW have
littleor no marketingbudget(comparedto theircommercialcounterparts)and
rarelyfindtheirwayintotraditionalbibliographicsources.Eventitlesemanating
fromcommercialpublishersarecurrentlydifficultto tracebuttheydo at least
havethebenefitofhavingaprintequivalent,whichcanbetracedin thevarious
bibliographiesanddatabasesdescribedabove.The best,andmostcomprehen-




























andarrangementsfor check-in,shelvingandtidyingaswell as themainte-
nanceandupdatingofWebpages;. toexploithecollectionbyalertinguserstotherangeofserialacquisitions,and
by assistingusersseekinginformation.Methodsof exploitationincludethe




acquired,to ensurean efficientandeffectiveserviceto libraryusers.This




maynot fall withintheresponsibilityof the serialscollectionmanager.Where
collectiondevelopmentdecisionsand functionsare separatedfrom thoseof
collectionmanagement,however,it could still be arguedthatthe collection
managerexecutesa significant,if oblique,influenceonthedevelopmentof the









particulartitle'squarterlyissuesare cumulatedor supersededby an annual
volumeandshouldthereforebediscardedinatimelymanner.Inmanyothercases

















siblefor theoveralldevelopmentof electronicservices.Thesestaffwill almost
certainlyfeel that e-journalsfall withintheir remit.Nevertheless,the serials
managerwillalmostcertainlyhavearoletoplayinthepurchaseandacquisitionof
e-journalswhichwill includebibliographicalchecking;settingupnewsubscrip-





















degreebecomeanexpertin automation.The selectionof anautomatedserials
system,whetheroperatingonasinglestand-alonemachine,oralibraryorinstitu-
tionalserver,impliessomeawarenessof,orlearningabout,thetypesofsystemsin
existenceandhowthe localserialssystemmaybe supportedor enhancedby












thesystemswiththeirsuppliers.At thisstageanappreciationis neededof the
capabilitiesof eachpackage'soperatingsystem;its file structure;estimated
storageneeds;needforvariousfiles;growthcapacities;securitycapabilities;and
networkingpossibilities.










mayhelpto avoidexpensiveandtime-consumingproblemsat a laterstageof
implementation.Secondly,if thenewsystemprovidesanOPACscreendisplayof
full,orpartial,serialsrecords,samplerecordsshouldbeshowntopublicservices
staffto ensurethattheformatis clearto libraryusersandthatrecordscanbe
accuratelyinterpreted.Someofthemoreabstrusetechnicalservicesterminology
mayhavetobe abandoned.Finally,aspreviouslymentioned,it is importanto
becomefamiliarwiththestandardstobeusedforthebibliographicexpressionof







agementofaserialscollection.This will beparticularlytruewhenoperatingin a
networkenvironment,whereonlinepublicaccesstoserialtitlesandtheirholdings
and,increasingly,to thefull textofjournalsis available.Libraryusersgenerally
findthatOPACsareaconsiderableimprovementovermanuallyproducedserials
lists,whichbecomeoutof dateso quickly.Dependingon theflexibilityof the
system'ssoftwareanddisplayscreens,andon theexpertiseof the serialsand
systemstaff,informationmayalsobedisplayedregardingissuesreceived;miss-


















continueto use subscriptionagentsfor the bulk of their serialsorders.
Traditionally,agentshaveassistedlibrariansbyprovidinga rangeof services,









directordering,it is unlikelythatanymoneysavedwouldcompensatefor the
increasedworkloadwhichwouldfallupontheserialsdepartment.





























companies were involved - Instituteof PhysicsPublishing,AcademicPress,
Blackwell Publishers andBlackwell Scientific- eachoffering differenteconomic




July of oneyear,to coverthe followingyear'ssubscriptions.One-lineinvoices
frequentlyattractadiscountforearlysettlement,andinadditiontheyensurethatno
extrachargesare incurredduringthe financialyear,as creditsor debitsare'






























priceinformation.This canbe a usefulstartingpoint,butmustbeviewedwith
caution.Unscrupulousagentscan,anddo,undercutpricesfor thefirstyearin
ordertoobtainbusiness,andthenproceedto increasepricesoncesubscriptions
are established.Managersshouldviewwith suspicionanyagentwho makes
extravagantdiscountofferswhichvarysubstantiallyfromthenorm;theymust
alsoresistpressurefrominstitutionalfinancedepartmentsto accepthelowest







scriptionchargeis leviedby thepublisher.However,all serialscollectionsalso
containa proportionof materialwhich is receivedfree of charge,eitherby
exchangeordonation.Whenofferedtothelibrary,such'free'materialshouldnot
automaticallybeacceptedby theserialsmanager:it is justasimportantoapply








fromcommercialpublishers- is currentlytied to a subscriptionto the print
version.Subscriptionmodelsinclude:freewithprintsubscription;asurchargeon
thecostof theprintsubscription(typicallybetween10percentand25percent);







Becauseof theslowresponseof agentsto thehandlingofe-journalsubscrip-
tions,manylibrariesarecurrentlysettingup e-journalsubscriptionseitherindi-
vidually,or via consortia,directlywith publishers.This is, withoutdoubt,a
retrogradestep,giventhe increasedworkloadassociatedwith this methodof
purchase.It is tobehopedthatdevelopmentswiththeNationalElectronicSite
LicenceInitiative(NESLI), anotherthree-yearprojectinitiatedby the higher
educationfundingbodiesandstartedin 1998,will improvethesituationfor UK
highereducationlibraries.17
maintenanceof effectiveand efficienthousekeepingroutines.This aspectof
collectionmanagementis of fundamentalimportance:if basichousekeeping
activitiesarenotcarriedoutwell,thenthecollectionwillnotmeetheneedsof .
libraryuserstomaximumeffect.Thus,proceduresforaccurateandtimelyorder-
ing andcheck-inof serialpartsmustbe devised,introducedandsupervised,
togetherwithroutinesfor claimingmissingissues,bindingcompletedvolumes,
andreshelvingandtidyingthecollection.












identificationof missingissuesis critical.An automatedsystemcanbeofgreat







many factorssurroundinga journal'spublicationand distributionmust be







elapsebeforegeneratinga claimfor amonthlytitle,and30daysfor a quarterly
publication.Clearlyit is importanthatthis defaultperiodmaybe overridden
















boththeUS andtheUK, afewof thelargestacademicandresearchinstitutions
havehighly skilleddepartmentsfor conservationandpreservationwithinthe
institution.More usually,however,alibrarywillenterintoacontractwithacom-
mercialbinder.In suchcasesit is thetaskofthecollectionmanagertonegotiate
appropriatel velsofservice,suchasthelengthoftimematerialwillbeheldbythe
binder;qualityofmaterials;price;qualitycontrolguarantees;andspecialservices.

















usinglocallystoreddata,or datasuppliedby the library,as wellas automated
invoicingprocedures.
For centuriesthedecisiontobindacompletedjournalvolumehasbeenalmost
automatic.With theemergenceof newtypesof sewingandglues,newbinding
techniques,andsophisticatedmethodsof treatmentfor acidpaper,theserials
managerpossessesagreaterarrayofpossiblemeansforpreservingthelibrary's





















surveyof periodicalpricespublishedin the LibraryAssociationRecord.For
example,the surveyshowsthatin 1988the averagepriceof a periodicalwas








paidfor well in advanceof publication.As discussedpreviously,a librarywill
typicallypayfor oneyear'sissuesin theSeptemberor Octoberofthepreceding








By the majorsubscriptionagentsto forecastremarkablyaccuratefutureprice
trends.ThecooperativeffortsandunderstandingssoughtbyUKSG,NASIG and
otherprofessionalbodiesarefacilitatingthesharingofsuchinformation.
A majorfactoraffectingbudgetpreparationand allocationis the effectof
exchangeratesonjournalprices,asmanylibraries,particularlyintheUK, acquire
a highproportionof US andEuropeantitles.Americanpublishersnormallyset
onepriceinUS dollars;thusthepricepaidbyBritishlibrariansdependsuponthe





Althoughlibraries,like all organizations,aresubjectto worldwideeconomic
forces,thecollectionmanagercanassistthebudgetformulationby producing
foreigncurrencyexchange-rater portsandforecastsrelatedto localholdings,
andensurethattheseare distributedto all librarystaffinvolvedin collection
development.In addition,closeliaisonwithsubscriptionagentswill revealwhich

















serialsbe shelvedseparatelyfrom back runs?What accessis providedto .










differentproblemsfrom thoseencounteredwith monographs.Long runs of
boundjournals,largenumbersofflimsyunboundissuesanddeterioratingcopies
of newspapers,all presentparticulardifficultiesfor the collectionmanager.
Guidelinesneedto be establishedfor themaintenanceof theserialscollection
which take into accountshelving,tidying,retention,conservation,and de-
selection.Shelvingand maintainingorder in a serialscollectionis a major
staff-intensiveactivityin academiclibraries,aggravatedbythesizeof thecollec-
tionandtheconstantflowofmaterialontoandofftheshelves.Evenif overalluse
of theserialscollectionis perceivedtobe low (andin mostlibrariesit is rarely
quantified),a librarysubscribingto thousandsofcurrentdaily,weekly,monthly
and quarterlytitleshas a significantmanagementtask in ensuringthatnew
materialis shelved,andexistingmaterialis re-shelved,as quicklyas possible.
Libraryusers,afterall,expectofindserialsintheircorrectplacesontheshelves,










areplacedin the readingroom,this is rarelytrue, exceptin the smallestof










Underpinningthewholequestionof accessto e-journalsis thesuitabilityof an
organization'sIT infrastructureas exploredin Chapter4.Whatis the levelof
hardwareprovisionwithintheorganization?This doesnotjustmeanhowmany
machines,but alsotheirageandstateof maintenance.Older,low specification
machinesmaynotbeabletoprovideaccesstosomeofthemorerecentversionsof
e-journals.Furthermore,it maybethat,in a largeuniversityfor example,each
academicandresearcherhasa machineon his/her desktop.But whatabout







the institutionalnetwork.The updatingof software- includingbrowsers- (the
















thusmakinglifeeasierfortheuserin thatrespect,it is stillthecasethatformany




Navigator,SwetsNet,OCLC or possibly(in theUK) NESLI. Theseservicesare












well-maintainedcollectionis notfulfillingitspurposeif it is notexploitedtomaxi-
mumadvantage.Usersneedtobeawareofhowtheycanfindoutwhatis included
















accessto currentserialissuesto therestof theirpotentialreadership,oftenfor
unacceptablyengthyperiods.
Mostacademiclibrariesrestrictatleasttheircurrentserialholdings,andsome-




available,thecostof second-handvolumesof serialsfromdealersis high. (It is
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unfortunatethatthereversesituationdoesnotholdtrue.Librarieswishingtosell
backruns of journalsfrequentlyexperiencedifficultyin findinga buyer,and
whereoneisfound,thepriceofferedisgenerallylow.)
Exploitationoftheinformationcontainedwithinserialsis normallyundertaken
by referenceor informationstaffassistingusersin manual,onlineor CD-ROM
searching.Abstractingandindexingservicesarethemaintoolsforthisactivity,
andtheacquisitionofbothprintedabstracts,CD-ROMandnetworkeddatabases
will almostcertainlybea taskfor theserialsdepartment.Onceagain,decisions
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usersandreducesubscriptionsto unacceptablel velsfor publishers.Concern
aboutthe low use of manyjournal titleswithin library collectionshas also
promptedmanymanagerstoquestionthecost-effectivenessofcurrentprovision.
In termsofacademiclibrarycollectionmanagement,i islikelyforalltheabove
reasonsthattherewill continueto bea shiftof emphasisfromacquisitionand










andtheparticipationof staffin theprocessof policyformulation,all strengthen
moraleandteamworkwithintheserialsdepartment,andcontributetosuccessful
collectionmanagement.
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